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FOB EARLY BASSES 
By the Paillat Father*.

Preached In tbelr Church of Bt. Paul the 
Apoetle, Flfty-nlnih street and Nlntn 
avenue, New Yora City.

“To you it !■ given to know the mystery 
of the Kingdom of Uou : but to the rest, in 
parables : That seeing, they may not see, 
and hearing, they may not understand."— 
Uoepel for cwximeaim* Buuday,

CHILDREN'S CORNER. through life by on* detouring peaaion 
—the love of truth. Descartes and 
Spinrsi, the latter hie personal friend, 
gradually led him bv their writings to 
doubt, and doubt led him to investiga
tion. From anatomy he p<t*se<i lo math
ematics and Hon lo geology. Ills pas
sionate love of truth carried him even , » 
further forward. In 1665 the sight of 
the Corpus Cbristi procès» ton at Leg 
born, and the faith and (tovotum of the

TO THE CLERGY-----OBJECTS OF TH1

HEW YORK CATHOLIC AGEHCÏW 0mI The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, he glad to learn that WIL* 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Nielli ill Wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Hacrameutal use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Hector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send for 
samples of this truly superior wine for 
altar use.

The Dear DM Days*
One of the great masters had studied long, 

And laid hie *oul upon the canvas wide,
Of corns# it was a enunetor a song 

Bel out in oil which long a*o had dried.
The thing seemed mainly rough, yet one 

could tell
A subtle spirit lurked in every tou^h. 

saw, but knew not bow such life could 
dwell

In work so old, but It was so and such.
I strod too near, but when I backward

The little mounds of color »ofleueu xl« wn, 
And beauty came therefrom, which only

How time or place may make a smile or 
frown.

Then to my heart I took hie lesson close :
Here stand I worshipping the days of old, 

The dear old days of cbiidhood with their 
aloes

And airy fretwork of true virgin gold.

$%
The object of this Agency Is to supply at 

the regular dealers’ prices, any kind or goods 
Imported or manufactured In the United 
8 tales.

1 lie advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of tlie whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leadlua 
manufacturers and Importers rh enable n 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or manu 
facturer* and hence—

2nd Mo extra commissions are charged 
Its pair- ns on purchases made for thfiu.aud 
giving them besides, the benefit of ray ex 
pertence and facilities In the actual prices 
charged

Hrd. should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge

4th. Persons ontslde of New York, 
noi know the address of Ho 
tleular line of goods, can gel 
e same by sending to Mils A 
Clergymen and Religious 

and the trade buying from this 
allowed the regular or

Any business matters, uutsii 
and so ling goods, entrusted to 
or tnanag'-ment of 
strictly ana con sol 
your giving 
agent. When

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is tho 
lumuln of nonlth, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold

en Mi iliuai Discovery, and pood digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
Soundness of constitution will tie established. 

, . , ..I .Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
people in *iim slieeth, Ural turned his from tho common pimple, blotch, or erupt ion, 
invt-stlA'Hiion t. waul» ri-iivion. and a to tho wnret Scrofula, nr blood-polsnn. i:s- 
P-riod five or ai, MuoeW .lud,
succeeded. It, ended in hi» conversion iWsens •. Scrofulous Sons and Swellings, En
in Home and bis oMinm ton as a priest, * 11,1,1x, ..... » L v , Gold* n Medical Discovery cures Consump-
Not only G at, hut he w.ts conaecruted a t on (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
Bi-hop to Northern Eoi-o.ih H* went oui v. underfill i nn<l-purifying. Invigorating,,imd 
foot all Hu- way from II ur* lo Hanover, ?,V., ''nil,1,,. "3* BiSthî uEMcît 
but was very soon » X pet led from that 8c •- t’om , Asthma, ami kindred affee- 
place . N. xt wo find him in Hamburg, It promptly
a * Vicar Apostolic. of the North German For Torpid l.tv-r, ltillousness, or “I.ivcr 
and ScanomaviHii miHhiou. Tnis period ComrVdht..'* l - rtn.-pFin, un«l Indigestion, it is 

. . ; . a ■ ‘ . an Uiivcjuiillod remedy. Bold by druggists,of bis III* waa oi,<* .1 „ vat .uttering and ^ »pr v FTS - Anti,
want. Alll-aih- pi.a-. ,«> U be gava Ul I.isiona'imtf (nil,aille,
the peoi; even i lie p, » oi«l crozier aud I a viui, by druggists,
his Splendl f • p hC-'phl 11 g Wcfo bold to 
reliev- the rieot-iiuiifi S niewhat later

One

Tbeae are very important words which 
we should lay deeply to heart. Their 
mesning opens out the more we study 
them, and we would do well to (pend a 
little time in finding out whether we 
eome under the conuemuation or not. 
Let me try toasaist you in your examin
ation.

Our Lord was s personage that was 
constantly surrounded by crowds of men 
and women who were impelled towards 
llim by many and various motives. His 
fame had spread throughout the eoun 
try, and He was regarded by all as a 
great man, but all were not equally im
pressed as to the kind and extent ol His 
greatness. Hence it was that some 
came out of pure cuiiosily, some to re 
ceive a favor, while a lew, we may be- 
lieve, were led to Him by a desire to 
learn lrom His lips a higher docniue 
than any they had hitberio been laugtit. 
Now, with Bur.b a motley gatbenng 
always around Him, our Loid could not 
but speak cautiously on subjects so new 
and difficult to be understood by U is hear 
era. lie was only carrying out His own 
command, “Uive not that which is holy 
to dogs : neither cast ye your pearls be
fore swine.” Our Lord in thus acting 
only did what was reasonable as well as 
merciful. He acted reasonably in that it 
would have been the height of lolly lor 
Him to use words above the native un
derstanding of the majority, who would 
estimate His teaching as the babbling of 
one not wholly in bis mind. He acted 
mercifully because he thereby freed them 
lrom the penalty attached to the non- 
fulfilment of their duty learned in these 
discoveries, for not plainly being told the 
will of God, they could not be brought to 
account for any neglect in its carrying 
out. Our Lurd says “To you it is given 
to know the mystery of the Kingdom ol 
God : but to the rest in parables." Here 
we have the antithesis “you” and “rest." 
The “you" refers directly to the Apostles, 
ard indirectly to all who are in tne tame 
condition of mind and heart as theirs. 
By the “rest” are to be understood those 
who are either antagonistic to the divine 
word or who are too steeped in sin and 
ignorance of anything nobler than pan- 
dering to the wants of the body and the 
demands ol the passions to be prepared 
to receive the revelation that God makes 
of Himself and ol ourobligatious to Him. 
Yes, brethren, the heart and the intellect 
must be in a suitable condition before we 
may expect to benefit from anything that 
■God makes known regarding Himselt or 
ourselves.

Man of his own natural powers can 
effect nothing. In order for him to rise 
to the supernatural he needs the assist
ance of the Holy Spirit, whose work it is 
to fill our minds with the supernatural 
thoughts and desires, and with our in
dividual co operation to accomplish us in 
whatever God has designed from all eter
nity. The Apostle St. James tells us 
that “every best gift and every perfect 
gift is from above," and surely there can 
be no more best and perfect gift than the 
divine whisperings ol the Spiiit. of God. 
This is the reason why the vast mass ol 
mankind in general and Christians in 
particular seem to have so little concern 
with the things pertaining to the soul. 
They seldom or never hear the voice of 
God qr conscience instructing them as to 
the means of salvation or illuminating 
their minds for a clearer and larger grasp 
of the truth of our holy laiib. They 
always appear to be stupid and indiffèrent 
on any subject not having a direct refer
ence to the things of this life. This, 
brethren, betrays a sickly state of our 
spiritual nature. We who are bom again 
by the waters of regeneration and nour
ished by the other Sacraments of the 
Catholic Church, and possessing so many 
helps for attaining to a high degree of 
sanctity, should, if we use them rightly 
and persistingly, rise day by day to a 
clearer and fuller perception of the 
divine mysteries, till we come, after 
death, to the perleot and complete vision 
of God in Paradise, There is no excuse 
for us. If we do not co operate with the 
grace of God then we shall share the lot 
of those of whom it is said, “But he that 
hath not, from him shall be taken away 
even that which he hath.”
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The only house in the city having a I 
( litulrun’* Mourning C'arrlMgo. Firm- ■ 
ola*» HeanteH lor hire. 2»i2 King Htroel ■ 
London. Private rent leuoe, 254 King ■ 
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Do not tbelr keen aeperltlee h-come 
The very point» where beauty, J*t ou Jet, 

bpringH forth, aud to our weary hearts 
come» home ?
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Credit Paroissial, 1641 Notre Dame Street,* 
Montreal.

K’TIh even a > my heart, the truth et ufess;
Yet here end» not the ulmiie. rmth nay», 
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name of Neil Steusen, anatomist and 
geologi-tf uiihM - ary aud Bishop, de serve» 
to be held m v«-i « ratiou b> all Catholics.
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They had a soul In them, those dear old 

days. - William lylk. —IMPORTER OF—

your order»
out wan 
Sieio div-ii in itihO U1IUKCH BBONZEB, you wa l

lo a I l UL é nui Alli PUVV |>KK, 
It contains neither alum, dme, uor ammonia, 
and may be need by the most delicate oonatl- 
tution# with perfect safety. Its great success. 
arlHlug from Its being Intrinsically 1.H8 
BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, a» well 
hh thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, ha» excited envious 

nd appearance H<
No sdilitlon to or variation» from the 

simple name .
COOK’S FKIBUD

1H UKNUINK
Trade Mark on Every Package.

, Angry Letters.
Aaron Burr used to eay, “Taik as much 

as you please, where thtre are no wit- 
nessess present, but don’t put any thing m 
black and white,” The cunning lawyer 
acted on the Latin maxim, Litera a tcripta 
maint (What is written r^mam*), aud 
never allowed himself to write that which 
could be used agaiuet him.

Burr’s practice may be cited to empha
size a necessary caution to those tempted 
to write an angry epistle. The hasty 
word may be recalled, but anger in black 
and white may embitter a lifetime. An 
English essayist tells this anecdote:

An old gentleman, with a most bene 
volent look, but evidently of an irascible 
temper, begged the postmaster to return 
to him a letter which he had dropped 
into the box The postmaster at first 
refused, as compliance would be illegal ; 
but at last, being won over by the geu 
tleman’s impôt tuuity, he returned the 
letter, having satisfied himself by com 
paring the address with a specimen of 
the old man’s writing, that he really 
wrote the epistle. Un receiving the 
letter the gentleman’s lace beamed, 
Tearing into fragments and showering 
them down, he t-xciaimed, “I have pre- 
erved my friend!”

While in a state of irritation, he had 
written his friend a letter which would 
have ruptured their friendship. In his 
calmer mood be asked to recall it, and, 
therefor j, sought the postmaster. Mr 
Saunders, who tells the story in PasUime 
Papers, adds the advice, never to write 
in your anger, or at any rate, keep your 
letter till you are cool,

Lincoln'? Scorn of a Lie.
From the Bt. Louie Globe-Democrat.

'old aid Silver Plated Ware, THOMAS D. EGAN,
Agenov, 42 Barclay 8t., New York. 
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tbe lagging spirit, balance lue mind, etc 
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£lectric mo |\/| inehal QuitsFREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

O epli Will f tire every case of Kidoei/ and Nerv 
ous Diseases The New Medt tile, wild at 
60 ceuis a bottle.—J G. Wilson E eotrlo 
Physician, 220 Dundas »tree'., L mdou, Ont»

©

Are pleaFnnt to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. la a safe, enro, and ettcctusd 
deatrojrer ot worms in Children or A dull a Wick» lor Nanclimry Lm»|

T7 MEAUER’R EIGHT-DAY W1UK8,
A1, Hanot nary Lumps, burn a wees with 
oat Interference. Post free, $1 a box, which 
lasts a year. Dollar notes are accepted.

REV. R. W MEAGER,
Weymouth. England.
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in book form, on drunk- I JnU.NLMVL, 
pmne and kindred Uabns, EnYSIF'ClAS, 
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IPS Is inclosed lor p..stage. Ad- ur mrn mil 1 
is, A V. Liunun, 47 Wellington street nt Au I hlJnN,
, To*-oulO, Out. Mention inis paper. | HEADACHE»

Illustrative Sample Freeproslra non WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

nd their address for

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

(SELFÇyf 7^ 
BR£S£fhVAT/ON jjfl ACADEMY OF TUB dACBliu tinaitt 

CONDUCTED BY THE UA-Diit. oM TH* 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

y unrivalled for healtnines# iflW* 
mg peculiar advantages to pupils even Ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
aflbrd every facility for the enjoyment of in» 
vlgoratlug exercise. Hystem of eduoattOh 
thorough and practical. Educational advan- 
1 age» miHurpaHsed.

French Is taught, iree of cuaige, uut only 
in class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice aud standSid 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Holreee take plOOO 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensurln self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical 
leetual devel cement, habits of neatness end 

»onomy, with refinement of manner.
Tbkmb to so lithe difficulty of the Vlas*, 
Itbout impairing the select, character ofthO 

Institution.
For further particmars apply to the rtnpor* 
r, or any Priest of the Diocese.

ay,
'.............

CâYijESS HEAL THYSELF!OF THE SKIN,
Do not expend hnndredt of dollars for adver- 

t'sed patent medicinoi at a dol'ara bottle, and 
d.onch yonr ayatem with nauseons slops that 
p iaon the blood, bat purchase the Great and 
BEandard Medical Work, entitled

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO., ^Ato.

AndCatarrh, Catarrhal Deal'uesb, aud Hay 
Fever,

▲ NEW TKEATMKNT,

Sufferers are not generally aware that mjm » |?mnri 
these dl-eases are contagious, or that they WÊ A N 1 K1J 
aie due to the presence of living parasites ^ * a#Sk
in the lining membrane oi the nose and | trl 
eustachiau tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, baa proved this to be • fact, aud 
tbe result is that a simple remedy has 
been lurmulated whereby catarrh, catarr- 
bal deafness, aud bay fever, are cured in 

Mr. A. H. Chapman, a step-nephew I from one to three simple applications 
by marriage of Mr. Lincoln, has this to I made at hume. Out ol two thousand 
say of him as to why he was called I patients treated during the past six 
“lIooestAbe :” months tully ninety per cent, have been

4tIn his law practice on the Wabash I cured. This is none the less startling 
Circuit he was noted tor hie unswerviog when it is remembered that not five per 
honesty. People learned to love him cent, ol patients presenting themselves to 
ardently, devotedly, and juries listened the regular practitioner are benefited, 
intently, earnestly, receptively to the while the patent medicines and other 
sad-faced, earnest man. He was never advertised cuies never record a cure at 
blamed lor bribery ; nothing could move <ul. In fact this is the only treatment 
him when once his resolutions were which can possibly effect a permanent 
formed. There was nothing scholarly in cure, and sutforeis lrom catarrh, caiarrhal 
his speeches, and he always rested his deatness, aud hay fever should at 
case on its merits, only asking for simple correspond with Messrs. A. H. Dixon &
Western justice, and tbe texture of the Son, 3U3 West King street, Toronto, Can 
man was such that his very ungainliness aua, who have the sole control ot this new 
v as in his favor before a pioneer jury. I remedy, aud who send a pamphlet ex plain- 
His lace always wore a sweetened and ,ng this new trea imeut, free on receipt of 
kindly expression, never sour, and burn- | #uunp.—bcwUxfic American. 
ing to win them, his tall fiame swaying as 
a pine, made him a resistless pleader. I 
remember one case of his decided honest

A RF,tI4»f.F, EVER- 
«EI1C EATHOLIC, to
t.Hke orders In own and

p.r«mi.Pa1Refprenee*,'r.quhwl. ’DBen- Throe hundred pigo., eobetantial binding.
Brothers, 36 and 38 Barclay street, Contains more than one hnndrel invaluable pro

scriptions, embracing nil the vegetable remedies 
intki Pharmioopœh, for all forms of chronic and 
acuto diseaies, bosiJo being a Standard Bcienfifie 
and Popular Mjdical Traatise, a Household Phy- 
Eician in fact. Prici only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
senlol inphin wran-cr.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, V ENT
McSlianC Bell Foundry» young and middle aged men, for tho i ext ninety V Lake Huron, Sarnia,

davs. Sendro.v or cut this ont., f>? yon rany tutlon offers every advantage to young ladles
never see it again. AJd-esa Dr. W. IL PARR Lit, who wish to receive a solid, useful *ud iw-
« -n ie . . b-n . ir fined education. Particular attention IS4 Bnlfinch et., Boston, Mass. _Hl(1 to vofitt| wn(j instrumentât music. Htud-

«• i _ _ _ _ _ ^ - les will be resumed on Monday, Hepl* let.
** eXjrl I M M LT Q A Board and tuition per annum, jilUU. For
— I Iwl I I” I v Ci. I I further partteulars apply to sothir 8U-

, Box :to3

SELF PRESERVATION.
rroundl 

New York.
and into!-

k- MENEELY & COMPANY
h\ west troy, n. y., bells
fl^®Favorably known to the public since 

!»26. church, chapel, School, lire Alarm 
aud other bells; also. Chimes aud Peala

OF OUR LADY OF
Ont.—This inetâ-

Finest Grade of Bells,
ChimuH and Pea le for CHUBCHES, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted; satisfaction guar
anteed. 8en<l for price and oataloguu, 
BY. McSHAN E k CO., lULTlMoBE,
Md,.r. h. Mention this paper.

hÜliKkït LtLL FÜUftURY. Cheap Homes on long Gme and Liberal I pkrior

A RkANl IJ). i-.ul.-L.... ..ut F-e«. jKtiSunrt to'W '■ ^ ONTABIU—Thl. lneUtatluu I. ,.leawLy

NO ENGMHH^HTAHl.K^vONBmKHED | FortoMparMoal.r., term, and Information, grelx fàSlMuSÎ to^mrl^ t Ji.7nS3i

----------------------------------------------- ----- French and Knglleh. per annum, Sluu; Gter-
mm mmm mem ■ ■ *■ P-a ■■ M mem mau free of charge ; Music and use oi Plano,

G ET TH E BEST |
For further particulars address :— Mot*»»
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AGHigh l.iviug. I "-Hl.ieyirT lijq.WiVK

High living ie unquestionably bad for fvïr IilIi 'ucf I ------- I TTRSULINB ACADEMY
trait of character. It waa a case in which | the liver, but whether from that or other I “ -- | t*he PUBLISHERS DESIRE TO CALL | l J n««.
he waa for the defendant, Satisfied of causes, the liver become, deranged, the ~0~Z. rifinVlAr' AflifAAT jSS". I 1 . atlantlontothefoliowiDa M^itofBooa. | lln< Thl. In.titutlon I. piearanW
his client’, innocence, it depended best cure for liver complaint orbilious- M EMBROCATION Ol to m" onPthe ILS “™t TheyTeïll
mainly on one witness. That witness told new, is th.t tUudard meuicine for sale by J bonnd m the host manner, and lully illn». Süd"oa?™alîdlLg‘hasTbMn Sighed wltfffi
on the etand under oath what Abe knew .11 druggists, Burdock Blood Bitters, fob sPBAtss, cubes, and splints when im!

nattSEb.Si'sS ». "««rp — EîEHEsmmE"*”" sMsSS-pitSU

mssmmwsBsaüÊ
îroik came hU^Honeat" Abe.*' I neye, National Pills purify the Blood, „g- 53^^'^•.^5551 ÏSü I Pi'rPïïnfLl,SHBSÿtSSK' 1*,-e

kera mbfittinïlvbuî b^‘e»1h wra'î'bîL1 ^ ---- ; I fJhi&SS MtoRS
were ill-fitting, but beneath was a big, | ~ . soi.im <n’s royal emmROi'ATION. | wrlB. „r Catholic work, published In the | dent. <*-lv
hot heart that could adjust iteelf to all !■ ,rrewrawfil ___ e. rh.mnu. bit.-. ..s world. Agent, with .mall capital can make --------------- —— -------- -

sr&'isrsd HUM -
humble world of the pioneer farmer. nflin III UCân «CMMIllllllifinilBa^e^V and territory apply to

court,:the eTening durin8 ■ %4* 1 CATARRH, ' I ELUMANTS^EMBROCATIOW. I D &J «adlie*& co„
“Our case is gone; when Lincoln quit ffcQLD INTHEHEAO HAY FEVER 80. —

hs was crying, the jury waa crying, the 5 4,
Judge was crying, and I was a little damp à
about the lashe» myself. We might as 1 ~
well give the case up.”
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Othollc Faintly NIn. 11 Id Have,
RUPkBIOB.

Chat-

Are You Making Money Î 
There is no reason why yon should not 

make large sums of money if you are able to 
work. All you need Is the right kind of 
employment or business. Write to Hallett 
A (jo., Portland, Maine, aud they will send 
you, free, full information about work tbat 
you can do, and live at home, wuerever you 

e located, earning thereby from $6 t< $25 
per day, and upwards. Capital notnqulred; 
you are storied free. Either sex; au ages, 
Better not delay.

ihumanity, 
littlethe 'TIH. WOODRUFF, NO. 185 QUEEN*» 

A#Avenue, third door east Post lOfflM* 
Spécial attention given to diseases of th» 
eyes, ear, nose and throat. Office hour#— 
from 12 to 8 80 In the afternoon.
T7RANCIS ROUKK, M. D., PHYSICIAN* 
1 Surgeon, etc. Office and reuldenee, * 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone.

yo
31 and 33 Barclay 8L, New York.

Sorb Throat .««« Colo. m!Pleasant, harm
less, ami easy to 
use. No instru
ment or Doucho 
required.

■IffâEÉilsISISH One 60c. package
Will Convince.

Beware of dangerous and harmful Liquids, 
How many people are aware that the I 3nuffa and. Cauterizing powders. Nasal Balm ie

Father of the aoienee of geology was not ""/j1oMairabie”"jZl dn.ggF«t,Ptrat pm-paid
only a Catholic, but a Catholic Bishop? db receipt of price. »o cents and #1.00.
The Geological Congress at Bologna FULFOeb * Oo., ■rook.iile, Ont. 
some twenty years ago brought promm
ently forward the name of the Danish Napiiall All* Il AUI A Mi 
anatomist, Neil Stensen, otherwise HIOIVOIIUU» HI-HIVI J 
known by the Italianized name of Steno, DISCOVERY.
a, the found» of geological »cience Ou M-gg SSSSS^S&T^SSSS: 
November 26th, last, the Catholics OI I wfth opinions of Mr. PROCTOR, the Astronomer,
Copenhagen celebrated the two hun- 
dreth anniversary of the death of this poet ™kk, by _
remarkable man by a splendid festival, Torn,
in which many non-Catholic persona of
distinction, including Professors of the I nnhfVm If flTDII HPV 
University, took part side by side with Wl.linil.Als llhfillill I, 
the Prefect-Apostolic, Mgr. von Euch.
Sir Charles Lyell, in the first volume of i A11 ffermg from General Debility, oi 
hie Elements of Geology, gives a detailed unable to take eufflclent nourlehmet to 
account <rf Steno or Steneen’s works and ^pra,p^,hee «“in”»»*
theories, but no reference to his anxious ing there is no preparation in the market 
and chequered career. Born a Lutheran, whlohwiil give better résulté. In bottles at 
Neil Stensen, at the age of twenty-four, ■". *■„** - n
had made of the first importance the flâU kNKSS XT RIV I
study of anatomy, when, being professor | UiMMMlUtJD ÜU WW 1
of that science at Padua, he turned his 
attention to the crust oi the earth and by 

Holloway’s Corn Core will remove any of hie writings on it created a new science, 
hem. Call on your druggist and get a The story of his conversion to Catholi. 
little at onee. oism is interesting. He was marked all

jV.lîJlFrom Manitoba,
In a letter from James Irwin, Besver 

Creek, Msnitobe, he says, "I was taken 
iillaat summer with a very severe pain in 
my back. By using one bottle of Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil I was completely 
cured.” Yellow Oil also cures lumbago, 
rheumatism and all external and internal 
pains.

fil

\juChest Co ids. 
The Safest. Quickest.most 

Certain remedy.
Prepared only by

§ D C. MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Kto^
JL>. 7fty Dundas Street weet. Money to loan

I kC on real eatale.

fil M’DONALD A DAVIS, Suboion
IvJL Dentiste, Office : — Dundas Street, I 

t of Richmond street, London, On|,

rr apart a oruv oy .
Elm MAH, SONS aG 

LOUGH. England.,

A Catholic Scientist. mwi
m door.ee.

mmines.

Prohibition and Politics»
The anti liquor question is a strong 

plank In the political platform, and one 
safe to lay hold of. All intoxicating 
beverages are safest when let alone, even 
In medicine. Burdock Blood Bitters is 

ï ■ not a bar beverage, but a strictly pure 
a medicine, reliable for diseases of the 
E stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and blood, 
* and will not aid In making drunkards.
Tt Mr. H. McOaw, Custom House, Tor- 
I» onto, writes : “My wife was troubled with 
H Dyspepsia and Rheumatism tor a long 
A* time ; she tried many different medicines 
■I but did not get any relief until she nsec 
BE Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery
■ and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two
■ bottles of it, and now finds herself in bet- 
W ter health than she has been for years.”
r For Nettle Rash, Itching Piles, Ring

worm Eruptions, and all skin diseases, use 
Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap.

There are a number of varieties of corns.

PATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetings ei 
London Branch No. 4 of tbe Oathollo Muta* 
Benefit Aeaoelatlon, will be held on the Ir* 
and third Thnreday of every month, at U* 
hour o j8 o’clock, In our room., Oaatle Ht 
Albion Block, Richmond St, Member, are 
requested to attend punctually. Marti*
O’m ka ba. Free., J AS. CoBOQBkN. Bee.

CHURCH_PEWS,

SCHOOL FURNITURE,
BARK OF LONDON «CANADA.

.11,000,000 
. 800,000
. 60,000

Capital Subbcbibed 
Capital Paid Up... 
Risbbve Fond.........The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London,

I I THE LONDON MUTUAL
SSSSsS T^toeneed *by’the 3&SES5 SeTeST

the Brantford Calhollo Church, «nd tor Company, F. B. Ley, Benjamto Head oflloe., 438 Richmond .treet,
onn^reote*fr" m?tnum'berHof11 the’Clergy In dentlondon Loan Company; Thoe. Long, ol This Company lnauree private reeldene* 

nJr£°nf annüôrlo r In al? cases the Long A Bro., MerohanU and Millers, Uol- and the eon vents thereof, and farm property: 
2înSralf«?a?tlon havfna 52! ex- Ungwood: l Morleon, Governor Brltllb and by the last Government return, n.will 
S.”Sed“n regard tiTqüaûty of wSrkâSwnem America Insurance Company, Toronto. be seeIn o”
of prlee, and qulcknera ofexecutlon Rueh HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT, urto ltd™u her,'. m,repro%r?y ^’“.kthau
ssssîi^îhSraa Ç ™0™ sasss

G™!|toW™8eotlâm!, and we are ur,w engaged BRANCH ES - INOERHOLL, PETROL HA making thTiompany 'then0|araM*' mb<S!
SKSüîS'SJSlSr. Address— | iS'SSfffcal»». National "vSSîfcMïïZSS'm

| Park Bank. — „ „ _ . ageuient, and lair, honest dealing. For in-
, Agents In Britain- The National Bank el suranoe apply to J. A. Hutton, elty agent I 
I | Scotland. _ Areh. McHreyne, 714 Uundae street, tor Baas

LONDON. ONT., CANADA. I oa^ srâîiîn1?K?htora k!5,ht and’SSd! oount^ ^tn".""^^
Reference. : Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia; collections made on all eooesalble pointa, Hltbmond street, between » and 4 dally. 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingereollj Cor- and a general banklngbnalneaetraneaete». »- „ ur wiiu.ii a e na
coran, Parkhlll, fwoby, Kingston; and Rev. HAVliree Babe Dbpabtmebt. — Deposits as. V. BEvilVflAUVi
Bro. Arnold, Montreal. 1 eeelved and Interest allowed thereon. 1 MANAUS*,

tore.

finishing Lompany
DRUGGISTS,

COB, DUNDAS l WELLINGTON STS
LONDON, ONTARIO.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.887. m 88, WT.
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